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Bruce Paranay and'Moshe G~eenberq, 

" Complainants I' 

vs. 

Pacific Bell Telephone ,('0''.1001 C),, 
a corporation, 

DetenClant. 
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caseS9-03-024 
(Filed' March 20" 1989) " 

Bruce Paranay, tor himself, and Moshe Greenberq, 
complainants. \ 

Nancy C. WooU, tor Pacific Bell', detendNlt • 
• , I •••• 

Op-XlfXQ,lf 

Complainants seek to be relieved from payinq a telephone 
b111 of $11,175-.28 and 'to have defendant amend its tariffs to·
require written authorization to obtain telephone service. 
Complainants alleg'e that a third person called. de:fendant and 
requested telephone service for'a'business he, said was owned by 
complainants. In fact the ,business was 'not owned'by complainants 
but was owned by the person placing the order. Defendant, cOlnplied 
and,provided telephone,service to"~e business and billed 
complainants. Complainants refused. to· pay .. 

Defendant's original answer denied the alleg'ation ot the' 
complaint but prior to- hearing defendant a9'X'eecl that complainants 
were not liable for the telephone bi~~.. PUblic-, hearing was held on 
complainants' request to amend defendant's taritfs, to- provid.e tor 
written-authorization to begin service:~ Oefendant~s tariff 
provides that it ~'require an applicant t~r"serviceto sign an 
applic:ation~ ,but'does not" requ:ire it to do 'so'.,,, '(SChedule cal. 
P' .. O',.C~' No·. ,A2 ':1,.3,1 ,1st, Revi.sed. Sbeet'39.:), 
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At the. hearing the presiding administrative law judge 
(AXJ) asked complainant Paranay it 'h~ had any eVidence other tb.an 

t . ', , • • • 

his, own' single experience.' Complainant said he·, had none .. ' The '}J.J, 

ruled that one incident ,was insufticient ,evidence to· "j'ustity: a ' 
Cb.al?-9~ 'ot, defendaii~'s tar!ff fr~m permis,si~e, au1:horization to, 
mandatory. 

We tindthat the evidence is insufticient,'to require'a 
change in defendant's. ~:Lff,' and, conclude that the relietrequested 
in the: complaint should· ,be denied. 

is denied. 

ORDER 

:IT' IS ORDERED· that thereliet ,requested in the complaint 

This order is" effeeti va today. 
, , 

DatedSeptemlJer:'1, 19'89,at5an Francisco, California .. 

,. 

G .. MITCHELL:·WJ:LK 
, . President 

FREDERICK,R •. DUDA . 
, . STANLEY W. H'OLET'l' 
'JOHN B.:';OHANr.AN':" 
, PA1'RICIAJ·X. 'EClCElU' 
" . commiss1oners·· 
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At the hearing the presiding aWIlJ.IlLJ.S"r;rc:lL\; 

(AIJ) 

his own single experience. 
'ruled that one' incident was'ins:utticient 
chan9'e of, defendant' IS tarift from: per.missi 
mandato~. 

V'..,jii;(;;!.ell',,"e ',other than 

had none. 'I'he Al.J 

We find that the evidence is" 12)1~Ult'r~\p:!~en to· require a 
th,e relief reques:t,ed change in defendant' IS taritf'and, COlDcJlutJre 

in'the complaint 

requested 'in the complaint 
is denied. 

This order is ef.el;;~J.V'!eI ~JX;Ul.Y 

Dated ' SEP';" Calitornia. 


